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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Protest Ag&init Paving Material
Used by Street Bailway.

CITIZENS FILE OBJECTIONS

Contend that Cobblestones Should
Xot He tlaed Between Rail

on the Sirreta that .Are
Tared.

Strong protest are being made by the
citizens along Twenty-fourt- h street
against the replacing of cobblestones
between the tracks ot the street railway
company from N to L streets. Soma days
ago It la understood that protests were '.

made to Mayor Iloctor who stated at
the time that the street car company
'houtd not be allowed to put back the old
cobblestones, but that it would be com-
pelled to put In brick, the same material
used on the rest ot the street.

City Engineer Herman Beale stated yes-
terday that he had communicated with the
street railway officials In. regard to the
matter and that the company engineers
had suggested a plan to set the cobble-atone- s

In cement and to cover the whole,
wjth a cement topping. Beale stated that
the company would put In brick at the
intersection of Twenty-fourt- h and L
atreet n,

Residents and business men on Twenty-fourt- h

street are urgent that the street
car company be compelled to pave be-

tween the rails and tracks with the same
material, used in the rest of the street
Tha material on the streets Is brick
block.

Tha street car company, prior to the
repairs recently started In Its tracks In
South Omaha, used a rough granite
atone. The citizen claim that according
to law the company must use brick block
between thelf tracks and rails.

Mothers' Culture Department,
At the meeting of the South Omaha

Woman's club thta afternoon the moth-
er culture department will hold a sos-ale- n

ot the home of Mrs. James E. Bed-na- r.

K8 North Twenty-secon- d street The
session will begin at S;S0 o'clock sharp.
Following Is the program:
"The Lord's Prayer ,
Waging. "Little Toddleklna".
"Ieadlmr the Child"

Dr. a. W. A. .Luckey. Professor of
Education, State University.

Beading ., .
Mm. rtlchard Lavorty.

Vscal solo
Mrs. Perry Wheeler.

Wory, "The Utile nook"
Mrs. James Lush.

Notes from SUte Baby Contest.
Bontk Omaha. CUorchm.

...First Baptist cnurch, Twenty-flft- h andH streets, Itev. W, K, Hill, pastor. Hun- -
nay cnooi at : a, in. Preaching at
It a. m, by the pastor. Toung Peoples
meeting at :30 p. m. Ifubllo worship
at f. p. m. Subject of sermon. "Sam-m- ii

Riddle," The annual meeting ot
the church occurs Tuesday evening. Bun.per will be served at :.Brown Park Baptist church will holdnunaay scnooi at ; a. m, Hillside
Baptist Blbte Sunday school at 2:30 p. in. M

First Christian church. Twenty-thlr- d P
and I streets. Rev. W J. Haatie, pnn-l- u,

vea '"iu ovnvui aa Jv v tlUVAt VrUlU
munlen and preaching at It a. m. Chris-
tian Endeavor at 0:36 p. ni. Bong ser-vi-

and sermon at 7.30 p. m. Sub-
ject of the sermon. "What We Owe to
the Jews." A special invitation Is ex-
tended to alt Jews.

United Presbyterian church,. Twity-thlr- d
and II streets. Rev. W. A. Pollock,

peatorjC Bible school at 9;5 a tn. Pub-li- e

worship at H a. m, A thank offering
aervlce. Young Peoele' Christian union
at 6: r. m. PuMto worship at. 7:30 p.
m. Suisiect, '"The Parable of the Tare."

MetheWst Episcopal church. Bev. J.
W. Klctrick, pastor. Services in Odd
reilawe hall. BIMe study at : a. m.
Hubjeot of the morning sermon by the
VMtor, "Is the Young Man SafeT" Bp-wor- th

league at 6:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor services at the

Jflret Preenrterten church next Sunday
night will be led by !la .Mary Lewis.
Tha lesson la the fourth ot the mis-
sionary series, and tho scripture readifr
Is found In Matthew xxll, MS,

Magic City Geta,
The Eastern Star will hold initiation

Saturday night at the Maaonlo temple.
Members of, the South Omaha school

board met In ape:lal eMelon laat night.
The Eagle baaar will close tonight.

I according to the program set a week
go.
C 21 Mathews of Denver is 'vtettlng

with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo
P. Mathews.

Betw-- To Mr. and Mr. Ralph W,
CepeMwve, S7JC A street, a girl; Friday,
October . tti.

Police Officer John Jackman and James
McAneny returned last night from
Broken Bow, where they regletefed for
the land drawing. ,

The funeral services for Mrs. John
McOe will be held Sunday morning at

' 1 e'etoek frow Brewer's chape). Dr. K.
K. Wheeler officiating. Hurlal la. Grace14 Park cemetery.

Jehst Plvtmka and Ml mi Beeete Stejas-ka- l.

ww were married Thursday, have
taken a wedding trip to Colorado, where
they .will spend two weeks.

The FuMIo Policy club hu made
arrangements to meet with the et

elub at the halt of tho latter.
MIS N street, on the laat Sunday of each
montfe for the purpose ot debating pub
lic policy questions. The first meeting
nil m held eunaay at p. m.
Ma nr.. the eaUKhter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Babek, 304 North Nine
teenth street, aiea yesterday irom scar-
let tavr. A son was burled this waek
from tho same fever. Funeral eervtces
will be held Sunday afternoon at ! o'clock
at the residence. Burial In St, Mary's
cemetery,

Teddy Roazall has just completed the
invention of a phonograph which is free
from the metalllo sound ot the other
phonographs, the inventor claims, and
which haa Increased the volume Of
sound and articulation W per cent. A
number of promoter have visited the
young Inventor In the hope ot purchas
ing the new patent.

Superintendent Davis ot the Soutn
Omaha branch or the Omaha gas
office la receiving the congratulations ot
the Eagles and business men for his
dlinlav at the tent at the Kailea' fair.
Huperintenden Davis has arranged for
the presence of a demonstrator who ex-
plains and testa out the gaa company's
choicest neaung aniciea tor tne puoll!
who visit the big tent. The display un
Aer tha care of Mr. Davta la very pop.
war.

Peratetent Advertising is tne Rtad u
Big Returns,

4 w -- m? SBawjFBAiutr,
Sanatopium

Thin lMtltuUoB fai the only oaa
ta the cestral west with separate
buUdlag situated la thtr owg

le grounds, yet eatlrely die-Unc- t,

aad readarlng It poelble to
cltMify ca. The oaa bulldlng
belas fitted for and devoted to taa
traatiaafit ot and
noa-vat- aI diabases, no others be-
ing adnlttad; the other Rest Cot-ta- g

h4nc designed for and do-ve- t4

to Ue exclus-iv- e treatment
ot sale aBttfiUl case requirlar
for a Usae waickfal care aad spe-
cial Bar

YOUR HOME SHOULD INTEREST YOU

MMM MAB8IVE SOLID OAK BUFF1ST Ulrv aasafsv
TAI. Vrmntv Ilka lllliatrntfnn. MiH with I "
HlM l two small and one large drawer andBar .JIbbbKmbbbbbW Baeluslve areata for the I convenient china compartment below.
tmm eaHSKSBSBssssl faiBQca Oola'a Mot. Blast I fitted with wood turned
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Wonderful Rug Value
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AN UNUSUAL DAIIQ IN A 0x13 FT. BRUSSELS KUO.
est fall designs and all of the latest oriental effects. These rugs
are known the world over for their great dur- - af ,f A fgability and long wearing quality. Made without n fly mitro scams and especially prlcdd at

Moft Complete
Display of
StoTM Irer
Shown
in the

OUH NEW MODEL SANITARY
BASE STEEL RANGE. Made In
plain colonial design with large
oven and six hole top.
Elaborately nickel trimmed, com
plete witn, nickel towei nlckrl
tea shelves, duplex grata and fire-
box of exceptionally large site,
bpeciai vaiue
for this week
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bar.

$27.50

TO EEP UP HEADQUARTERS

Methodists Decide to Maintain
Union in Omaha.

City.

PASTOR OF PRIVATIONS

llrad or drove M. 13. Church Lived
i I'Itp Centa Day for-Thre- e

Stoutha KoIIottIbk the

The annual Methodist union of Omaha,
Couth Omaha, isenaon, Oundei and Flor-
ence laat night decided to continue main-
tenance ot Methodist neadquartera in this
city.

A. meeting waa held In the Young Men'a
ChrUuan association building attended by
forty-on- e members. Complaint waa voiced
that the headquarters were ot little use
undr the present aystem ot maintenance
and several objected that It would be dif-
ficult to raise a sum to main-
tain the office. Fourteen voted ih favor
ot continuing the headquarters, while
eleven voted aga!nt the measure. Thus
sixteen voted neither way. Indicating that
the continuance ot the headquarters waa
a matter ot indifference to a great many,

tirove Church Assisted.
An appropriation ot IS was given to

the Grove Methodist Episcopal church,
which has been energetically striving to
raise the debt accumulated ss a result
of the tornado, which demolished the
original church. Tbe pastor of the church.
Itev, Mr. Smith, recited the efforts of

PHE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER 26, 1913.

Handsomely

TELLS

Tornado.

autflcient

pulls. The canopy top supported with
carved poata, set French lev
eled piate mirror.
Honestly built and
specially priced
at

New- -
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All Stoves
f5t Up Free

of Gnargo

Has blue steel body, double
cast fire box and neatly
nickel trimmed. Made per-
fectly airtight with patent
screw draft and will burn
coal or wood. Offered for
tomorrow at a ffthis remark- - Vffl
ably low price, r V

$12.65

signed to the pulpit and he Illustrated
very graphically the gains made. When
he became pastor ot the churotxin March
the membership was twenty-fiv- e; now It
la elghty-slx- , lie gave an Interesting
talk about how he had worked without
financial remuneration and was compelled
to exist on 5 centa a day for three months.

Lived on Crackers and Milk,
"For three months.' said Itev. Mr.

Smith, "I bought a bottle of milk for 4

cent and a pennys worth ot crackers
at a Cuming atreet grocery, and that was
all that I existed on during my struggle
for members. It was a hard pull, but
we made it, and now have a church. But
(he church is tn debt and we need money.
The members of my church are poor, but
If we can get a llttlo old we will pull
through and In a ahort time we will
again be aubatantlally on our feet"

The union advanced I2S and eotr eased
the hope that more could be advanced
soon.

Aid to Oalc Street Church.
The union advanced ttOO to the Oak

Street Methodist church aa asaistance
in paying- - the ll.SOO Indebtedness on the
church property. The union waa instru-
mental in accumulating the debt, as the
church It but a young church and it
considered that it should assist In rais
ing the debt. It waa auggested that the
union contribute the same amount that
the church could raise, but several of
the more cautloua members feared that
the Iltyc church might raise J300 and
that would necessitate the union raising
rXO. which would be too great a sum.

II. J. O rove was elected preddent, J.
himself and his church since he waa as-- Nicholson, vice president, John LewU,

John

CONTINUOUS POST ALL. STEEL BED, has ten
heavy fillers, finished in a high grade Vornis Martin
enamel. Mattress with heavy ticking- - and soft felt top and
weighs 40 lbs. Springs are all stool and wire fabric sup-
ported on all ends with small helical p if f rsprings. Special for .complete outfit J JJ

HANDSOME NEW STYLE MISSION SET. Made of the
genuine oak, finished in a rich shade of fumed. Chair and rocker built on mas-

sive lines and upholstered in a grado ot imperial Spanish leather, over spring steel
touBirucuoii. is oi gooa complete witn two magazine racks f f O Iand A set you will never bo able to Tfc J H
at so low a flguro.

?

secretary, and J. H. Bexten, treasurer.
The executive committee will constat ot
the above named officers and, in addi
tion, C. C Crowell, Edward IIlslop and

Dale.
The following were elected to the

committee: Itev, J. P. Haas,
Carl C. "Wilson, John Dale and O. T.

The social committee will include!
Lewis, W. S. Brlggs, Itev. Arthur Atark,
J. H. Bexten and C. W. Lametre. The
committee on auditing and records con-
stats ot: Frank L. Woodland and J. W.
Nicholson.

The committee on Sunday schools has
the following members: W.

WlUard Chambers. T. F. Sturjess,
M. L, Stone and Dr. W. W. Ward.

On the finance committee are: M. D.

Cameron. C, C. Crowell, II. J. Grove, J.
& Leavttt and Q. A. Luse.

The committee in charge ot appropria-
tions will Include: Edward IIlslop, J.
II. Bexten. John Dale, Charles J
Frttacher' and I, 8. Leavltt

The commjttee on headquarters conaiata
of: M, D. Cameron, John Lewis, J. W.
Nicholson, M. U Stone. J, O. Detwiter
and Dr. W. W. Ward.

Invitation to Bishops,
The union atnt a telegram of Invita-

tion laat nleht to the bishops, who are
attending the meeting In St Louis thU
week, to hold their conference next yeor
li this city. It Is planned to have two
or three of the rjioet prominent or the
bishops give lectures providing they
should hold their conference here and
by that it would be relatively Mm-pi- e

to raise all the money nccoMarv to

ings rest arter your
work. are pric-
ing it for this
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make the visit ot the church heads,

Deny Allegations
of Mrs, Thompson

Mrs. Delia Thompson, who Is suing C.
N. rancher and banker ot
Wheeler county, alleged by her to be
her husband under a common law con-
tract; A. C Thompson, his brother, and
Byron Clow, for 3,000 for allegel con-
spiracy to defeat her rights as a wife,
gave way to tears during her direct ex-

amination yeeterday afternoon and her
testimony waa after she told
toe court she was sick.

A. G. Thompson and Byron Clow were
questioned by attorneys for the plaintiff
and dehltd that they had attempted to
prevent Mra. Thompson from keeping
employment in Omaha.

CAMPAIGN FOR ELECTION
IN SUNDAY WARM

ROME, Oct. II. The campaign for the
general election whloh will take place
next Sunday la moat active, to the
widespread participation of all claasea of
the people of Italy. It is estimated that
about .000,000 per eons will vote on Sun-
day, three times at many as voted In U09.

The socialists are making a fiery cam-
paign, but their efforts are being
neutralized by apllta In their party. The
republican also are divided, half of them

nEGUDA.lt $8.00 VALUE, HIU1I
QRADB PAItDOK IlOCKEIt.
Frame of solid oak, upholstere-- l in
a guaranteed inipertal leather over
a t e e 1 construction. Just the
rocker you Want for your even
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fuel cavers. and

is made
seasoned finished rich Americanquarter grain. The high grade

imperial over uno on ateel
complete, with

aieei springs, cniia can
most wonderful for this
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THIS SAVING KITCH--
EN Just like il-

lustration. Made ot well season-
ed maple with roomy compart-meut- s,

utensil drawers con-
venient The top so ar-
ranged that It can be used
china closet, and offered for
this week s selling
at this unusually
low . . . $9.75

favoring and half opposing the conquest
of Llblya by Italy.

the clerical are
running nearly
but the Ossovalore Romano desiring to

Iterate the the cleri-
cal party being represented In the cham-
ber deputies, publishes tonight a state-pien- t,

evidently Inspired by the Vatican,
saying that the "Catholic"
candidates, given to person
standing for la Inadmissible etren
it their principles deserve the support
Catholics, Is allowed some con-
stituencies certain
and prescribed rules.

Strikers and Guards
Fight in Bloody Battle
TRINIDAD, Colo.. Oct. 2t-O- ne striker

killed, two strikers reported wounded, one
seriously and one mine guard slightly
wounded the net results an

by atrtkers. aaid, to prevent
defection in their ranks this afternoon at
Walsenburg.

after o'clock two wagonloads
former strikers, their wives and

their household goods, who had decided
return to work at the Walsen mine,

waa proceeding through Seventh atreet
bound for the Walsen mine on the out-
skirts town under armed escort
mine guards.

News ot the defection mobi
striken about the .vehicle. Stonea were

thrown and a ahot fired, reported,
by striker in the. mob and tha guards
replied.

AND YOU WILL NEED
VERY LITTLE MONEY
TO BEGIN WITH. Our
prices are always the
lowest in Omaha and

quality 'the
If you will come into any

of stores and look
around at our offerings
aad the prices we ask,
you will prove this fact to
your own satisfaction.
We invite comparison.
You will have tbe greatest
variety; high grade furniture
to select from Hartman't
aad our credit terms are tbe
most liberal you heard
of ; credit terms
every article In stock. Here
are a few sample
values:

THIS HiDBOANT DHESSErt is mailed
throughout of selected quarter sawed
oak, haa full swelled base, is hand
rubbed and a beautiful every
respect The mirror of tits fjnetquality French beveled plate, supported
by artistic standards. rich. Dlaln and
effective dresser at nrtli la ...

a complete
of Oarland atore a
Ranges. Bold under a pos-
itive guarantee.

Come in
ate them.

THI8 HANDSOME UN1FOLD DAVENPOUT
highly wood, in a flaking

aawed oak upholstering Is of
learner tempered springs. When

opened up it is a ruu-siz- be
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TfiSrONDERFU BABE
BURNER haa a larger radiating-surfac- e

than any stove offered ntdouble the price. Haa automaticmagazine cover, duplex grate, pat-
ent shaker ring and double sec-
tion flues. Elegantly nickel trim-
med and 16-ln- fire pot. Abso-
lutely guaranteed 7fand and extremely JtS7. I.economical heater. .

Irrelevant Evidence
in Beilis Case Bores

KIEV, Russia. Oct. rt-W- hlla puhJUi
Interest fn the trial of Mendel Bellla on
a charge of .murdering Andrew Tushinsky
haa not abated. It Is significant that It
now is chiefly centered In Vera Tcher-iak- 's

connection wlt the case. Much
of the time of the court today was oc-
cupied with the reading of depoaltlona of
Karavayetf. a notorioua criminal nowi
undergoing a sentence ot exile, who as-
sisted former Chief of Police Kraasovaky
in bla Investigations ot the ease. They
added nothing of Importance to the evi-
dence already adduced.

A long dlacuasjon took place concern-
ing the incorporation into the record of
the copy ot a letter addressed to Kar-
avayetf. It consisted In the main of an
Incomprehensible Jumble of words, the
tendency of which waa to discredit Kar-avaye-

The mass of irrevelant material
that Is being Introduced at the trial la
visibly wearying the Judgea and boring
the Jurymen.

FIVE MEN KILLED BY

PREMATURE BLAST
LYNCHBURG. Va.. Oct S-F- ive men

were killed and two Injured, one prob-
ably fatally, by a premature blast of dy-
namite early today in the mlnee of the
Piedmont Manganese corporation, six
mile east of here. Four ot the killed
were negroes. One of the Injured
a white man.


